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CHINESE BOXER GROWS

MORE

Chinese Cannot or Will Not Try to

Suppress the Trouble

Or Aaiocla.ed Treat ta the Journal

London, Juno 4. Tho public hero is

full of confidence of Lord Roberts' enter-

ing Pretoria beforo many hours havo
elapsed. Tho latest theory Is that Hob-ori- s

is moving his Hanks so as to envelopo
tlio Boers In tho neighborhood of Pro-tori- a.

In tho Orango Klvor Colony tho
burghers aro reported to bo keeping closo

watch on President Stoyn to prevent him
from leaving tho commandos In tho
lurch. n

WORK OF THE on

CHINESE BOXERS

Pekik, Sunday, Juno 3. Tho most
alarming rojwrta are constantly coming

from tho country, partlculalry Pao Ting a
Fu. A serious crisis exists at tho rn-- .

.. .1 ..i.. ,i.ace. Tlio uura consorvnuvu nnj ,u- -

voealea aro not taking repressive meas-

ures, iinging tho Dowager Kxpres to aid

tho "Boxers" to flni-- h tho work ofdriv
Ing tho foreigners out of tho country.

to

CHINESE ARMY

IS NOT EFFECTIVE

Washington, Juno 4. Tho following

Is from Minister Conger, at Pekln:
"OuUldo of Pekln, murdors and per

eecutlons by tho "Boxers" seem to bo

on tho Increaeo Tho Pao Ting nr rail
way Is temporarily abandoned. Work

on tho Pekln and Pang Kow lino Is

u nnnnd. All forolirnoM havo fled. Tlio

Clilneso government seems olthor
or unablo to suppress thotronblo.

Troops show no energy In attacking tho

"Boxcrc"

NEW YORK

DEMOCRATS MEET

llr Prt ta JoormaX

New Yobk, Juno I Tho Democratic

.)) onmmltten will meet tonlulit to

airreo upon a program for tho stato con

ventlon, which assembles tomorrow.
Tho former senator, D. U. Hill, who is

expected to bo chairman of tho commit-te- o

on resolution, was called upon by
wimrtnn Barker, who was nominated

i for president by pop-'ullst- s.
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BOERS NOT YET

ALL CRUSHED

(lr Aaaoclatcd I'reaa ta tha Journal.
London, Juno 4. A rovlval of tho

Boor lighting power cast of Lord
Koborta' advanco, although fruitless, Is

symptom that tho Uoers aro nqt yet
crushed. In General Hundlo'o attack

tho entrenched Uoers, soven miles
east of Scnckal, May 29, tho UrTltsh did
not boo n Uoor all day, so completely
wero thov screened. Tlio Uoor infantry
did not get within 1000 yards of their
riflemen. Tho 182 losses wlrod by Lord
Itoborts wero suffered by tho Grenadlors
nnd Scotts Guards, while advancing over

level from which tho grass had boon
burned. Tho Urltlsh In khaki wero a
conspicuous target agatnst tho black
background. j

In tho advanco of tho Grenudtors, Col-

onel Lloyd led In tho faco of a deadly

tiro. Ho was hit, but struggled oil, only
bo disabled by anothor bullet. Lleu-tena-

Murray, falling, cried, "Forward,
Grenadiers !"

Tho blinding smoko of tho veldt ham- -

iercd tho operations. Lieutenant Iird
Seymour, on offering to go back to direct
tho artillery, was wounded. Thoordor
to rctlro w as given and executed under n

screen of smoko. Tho Boer flru was
kept up until dusk.

General Ilundlo withdrew his wholo
force at sundown to Sonoknl, having suc-ocd-

in drawing tho Uoers from Llnd-le- y,

allowing tho threatened force to get
away safoly. Tho Uoers sent to tho Brit-li- h

for medical help, saying that- - Com-

mandant do Vlllicrs was Bcriously
wounded. General Itundlo sent n doc-

tor with a bottle of champagno and Ills
compliments, as well as n message that
ho would release all tho Boer prisoners
at Scnckal.

According to a dispatch to tho
Dally Telegraph from Newcastle, dated
Saturday, tho Uoers exhibit no signs o'
leaving Lalng's Nek.

Tho Lourenco Marques corrospouden
of tho Times, telegraphing Juno 2, says:

"An Austrian who has teen several
months' actlvo servico In tho tho Trans
vaal declared that a largo proportion of

tho hurghors aro deserting to their
homes. Tlio arrangement whoreby the
Urltloh prisonirsrt Pretoria havo been
placed under an armed guard with Urlt-

lsh ofllcers, ponding tho formal occupa-

tion of tho tow n, is ascribed to tho good

Bonco and humano disposition of (ioneral
Louts Uotha and tho Transvaal War sua
rotary, both of whom havo earned tho
profound respect of all classes.

"It Is interesting to note that Lord
Itobort'seoldlerly qualities aro admired

,

m

u SrwoS

R. II.

gnatly byboth Bjors ami forelgnors. It
Booma that tlio Boor attack upon Irono
wns intended to cover tho withdrawal
from Pretoria of all tlio supplies procur-
able. Tho Inst conBlgnmout was COO

wagon loads."

ABOUT TO ADJOURN.

DOTH HOUSES OP CONGRESS DRAWING TO
A CLOSE.

Resolution to Atroftte the CUyton-Dutwe- r

Trcty --About tOO Items to Re Left Out
of the Arcroprlatlon Dill.

Washington, Juno 4. Scones about
t'io houso prcinged tho near approach of

FUNSTON

Has a Brush With Filipinos and

Loss. Not

Br Aoclatel Prcaa la (ha JonraaJ.
Manila, Juno 4. YestordAy Grnoral

enomy east of San Miguel do Mayutni
roglmont nnd ono private wero killed.
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Americans Missinu From China Inland Mission Two

Escape From Ting Tu.

Hr Aoelald Praaa ( (ha Joaraat,
Tikn-Tsi- Juno 4. Two of thopgrty who lied from Pao

Fu havo hero. One them Is badly Injured.
Is reported from Pao Fu that Americans and three members

of the inland missou nro miffing. are In great danger.

IS

Requisition of the Havana Embezzler Signed

By Governor Roosevelt.

Hr Aiaorlafrd Irca ta (ha Jonraal.
Nkw Juno 4. pajwra having lcen by Governor

tho federal Is making preparations for transfer of Chas.
W. Noely Havana. Is habeas will ho brought
Ncoly'a

adjournment. Tho leaders
of tho appropriation bills are

In attondauce. gallerlos aro thronged
advocates of belated bills, and tho

spoakor is constantly boslegod mom
born with private hills which it is de-

sired get through.

senate convenod this morning
o'clock. Morgan reported from tho

canal committee n resolution declaring
the Clayton-Uullwo- r treaty abrogated.

gavo notice would call up
tho resolution tomorrow. Several

measures were passed. Wollerad-drossc- d

tho on tho Phllllpplnu
question.

conferees the two houses havo
uikui about two thirds tho

Items disagreement In the sundry
appropriation bill, and have de-

cided to reort a disagreement on a

Fine

Cycling. You need good Bicycle
Boots. We have them 50c cheaper

anywhere else.. Any size wicilh,
black tan.

Salem
LBABO.AVanager.

and

BRIDGE & BGACH
MANUFACTURING CO.'S

SUPERIOR

GRAY

PRETORIA

CAN
FOUND

SOLE AGENTS
SALEM, ORB

hundred Item?. items dlsagroo-montlnclu-

tlio- appropriation tho
exposition, things ro-

tating to rivers harbors, light-house- s

and public buildings.
Morganmado a report traversing tho

abrogation tho treaty,
considerable dotall. Tho report is

practically a tho houso commit-tco-o- n

tho Nicaragua hill.
says tho Olayton-Butw- er

treaty Btands tho way of tho
govornmont Itlmust way to

tho paramount law, tho bill Is

enacted a statuto tho United
States.
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HOT ON THE TAIL

. OF AGUINALDO of

Br Associate Pra ta tha Journal
Vioan. Luzon, via Manila, Juno 4.

Major March, with his detachment of

FIGHTS

Loses Two Men-Ene- my's

Reported.

tunston with 25 men engaged GO of tho
Captain Godfrey, of tho twenty-secon- d

Tho enemy's loss is not reported.

QUEERED

tho Thirty-thir- d Hcglmeiit, overtook
what Is believed to have lieen Agtiln-ohlo- 's

party on May 10, at Iaigat, about
ICC m I Ion northeast of Vlgan. Tho
Americans killed or wounded mi nfllcer,
supposed to bo Aguinaldo, whoso body
was removed by his followers.

Aguinaldo had 100 men, Major March
tho American commander reaching

La Iloag.in, whore Aculnaldo had made
his headquarters since March 0, on May
7. Aguinaldo had fled seven hours
heforn leaving all the beaten trails nnd
traveling through tlio forest along tho
beds of streams. Toward evening, May
10, Major March struck Agulmtldo'H out-jio-

about a mile outsldo of Lagat. kill-
ing four mid capturing two.
From tlio latter ho learned Hint Airul- -

naldo had camped there for tho night,
exhausted ami half starved.

Wheat Market.
6N Francisco, Juno 4. Cash 00.
Oiiicaoo, June I. July 00J4 Cash 71

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MAPK II r

Tho Sidney Power Co.,
SIIINXV, 0HM1ON.

made for family use, ask your grocers for
it. Itrau and sltorU always on hand.

A. T. WALN, AGENT.
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The Botanical Specialist

Alakes wonderful cures when
othe doctors fail. While a res
ident of this city, Dr. Cook
has gained a wide reputation
as a Botanical Specialist, and
cures many cases of Chronic
diseases. ' If you are sufTeriii!
from any chronic disease con-

sult Dr. Cook. He makes no
no charges for consultation.

Office 301 Liberty Street.
Salem Oregon,

BEFORE THE ELECTION

AN ESTIMATE ON THE SITUATION IN

MULTNOMAH COUNTY.

Republican Voters .Slid to be Disputed With

the Course of the Ntkal
Leader).

Correspondence Written Saturday for tho JDctno-rrftll-

FMt Oregoiiltin.
Pohtlanu, Juno 2. If tho election

could Ixi held tomorrow, without giving
as unscrupulous and pharlsalcnl a gang
of looters as over plundered tho public
in any placo a cnanco to got In tholr
final deadly work, tho Democrats would
carry Portland and Multnomah county.

Thoy will como within a low hundred
votes of doing so anyway, aftor tho flood

corruption linn been turned looeo.
Thoro was never such a campaln In

this devoted' city. Thoro Is not a re-

publican that has any hopo of election,
oxcont by solvation through Corbett and
Joo Simon, nnd tho tnonay thoy put tin

Tho llko was never seen hero. I will
state a fow facts and then a fow reasons,
hrlollv. ltinmblleniiB bod-roc- old- -

tlmo. Lincoln Kopublicans: votorans of
tho war; men who havo votod for 20, 80,
10, 50 years, and always votod tho

ticket aro declaring openly
and tolntitarily. not only by twoB and n
threos, but by dozens, tscores, nnd ovon
hundreds, that thov will not voto tho
Itopubllcan ticket any more at least not
just now.

Thoy say they aro honest men, though
thnv tm 'Itunubllrans. nnd thov can
stnnd this regimo no longor. 1 havo
been horo now two weeks, nnd without
hunting up anybody I havo run across at
least zuu sucu iiopuuucans. inoro
must ho 2000 such In tho county. They
nro iroInB to voto tho ,,cJltlenB " icgis- -

latlvo ticket hero, nnd it will tnko tens
of thousand of dollnrsot puro corruption
money if that Is not a contradiction In
tonus to beat that ticket Monday.

Today. Hill traitor, who lias como to
bo a professional grnftor, would bo
txnitcn by an honest workingman
llrMiinrrnt. John Montnir.

ltowo, tho machlno gang's candtdato
for mayor, will bo elected, because tho
Dcmocrais couiiint uo ovoryiumg just
right, and nominated a weak, though n
very worthy man. against him. "Uob"
lumnn and Dr. Andrew 0. Smith, at
least, ono n Democrat and ono a Pro-
testant Kopubllcati will Imj elected
stato senators and probably tho
rest of tho legislative ticket.
Chaso, n machlno man, will probably
bo beatou for city engineer by Austin,
nu independent. L'lllngcr is likely ta
down his magiillrxiuent corporoslty, M.
0. George, for judge of tho circuit court

as surely no oiignt to no. unamuer- -

lain, Democrat, has today throe chances
out of four to beat Ben well, and his
strikingly grafting partner Glltner, for
dlstrlci nttomoy. Dr. Morrow, formorly
of Umatilla county, has an oven chanco
to ho oleeted coroner.

Now for tho reasons for this upheaval.
They must. In this cursory memoranda,
Ihi brief and rough.

Threooutof four of tho Ilopubllcans,
ns well as all tho Democratic voters of
this city, as nearly as I can discover by
uiKHit iwo weeks' carolul Inquiry, aro
uttorly disgusted with Hits national ad
mtnlnh-ntlnn- . nnd oineclallv with its
performances ill tho Islands that it
nssumes to own and govorn. Here. Is n
lecture hut It must ho condensed mm n
sentence or two. Tho summary Isllilss
Tho wholo business, ever slnco Dewey
won tho great victory, of Manila uay,
has been farcn, fraud, failure; docep-- t
Inn . ilehmlnn. lies: tax. death. dishonor:
OGrxl."! hoar fo onit Keimiilicans

break out right on tho street here no
Oregonlan reporter hears them,
though "iiaH tins great repuuiio cimu
to this to keep armies abroad in tonlo
Islands for years to kill pooplo In order
to mako them subjects and trade with
them."

Nover slnco George Washington was
Inaugurated has this republic had so do.
Bplcablo, so contemptible, so paltry, so
ciiniiKoablo, so irresponsible, so unstnblo,
so pettifogging-an- d so pusillanimous n
president, as now. Ho has no mind.
He has no opinions. He has proved
himself a nimble athlete on every prop-

osition hoover was required to consider.
Ho was for free silver, till Mark Hanna
paid his debts. When the Malnu wns
blown up In 1 1 avium harbor, a Jarksou.
n Jefferson, oven a Cleveland would
havo declared war within twenty-fou- r

hours j thil Hiinday-sehoo- l sycophant,
over sixty days afterward, alluded to
this terrible tragedy as an "Incident."

After Dewey's victory hoknew no more
what to do than n child. Tom Moans
for example would absolutely havo
made n letter president. This follow In
tho w lillo homo traveled about tho coun-
try, listened U Hanna nnd Klklit and
llrotlier Miner mid thoy concluded that
thoy could make somo inonov by keen-In- g

Cuba ami l'orto Hlco and the Phil-llppiii-

nnd "wor Ing" them, A relig-
ious order had roblxxl the people of tho
Philippines of about all the valuable
lands there, ami. Hanna,

lirothor Abnor and Far-sa- ii

McKInley concluded that they
could make a deal there by which they
could fool the American people wors
IIiiiii they ever wero fooled ixiiore, unit
not rich ''beyond the dreams of nvorlce"
iNMldea. The game Is too apparent. A

man, no, a Alan, yes, a MAN will Ik
president of the United mates after
March 4, 1001, not a
Pharisaical, paltering, pilavorliig tool oi
every puraslto and tampiru that seeks to
feed iiimiii the American txwphi.

Well, I c'ii't hear all this In exactly
these terms, but this Is the subnuiucu
..r it. Nu reader of tho Orfuoniau ever
aw ro much nlxioluto and utter, though
met diHgiut with a party, a president'

n ruling party, and their policy, as a
expressed to-la- every day, openly nnit
freelv.on the streets of this hitherto
tliriu-loont- ) itepuiiiicaiiviiy.

(lold IiemocrataT Fxcept for an oo
cisiiiiialolllresreker, who llko Martin

i
vs-

L. Pipes, Is already domMing Urm
rewards from the KcpuMVe party frow
tho boodle Back, and who k now Wi
paid big fee for otmfImtM; hi lis as?-ni-

and enslaving eerviee, Aty m --

ing to voto the DemocniMe tiektt nlniuH
straight noxt Mouday, mh for frynext November.

ti

BOLD ATTEMPT

AT TRAIN ROBBERY

How Mtsktd Robbers Wtrt FoHtf l a a
tempt to Work Trata.

Br Aaaoelale Praia t tha Jetmtal.
St. Louis, Mo., Juno 4. A epeckd ta

tho Post-Dispat- from Longvlow, Te-.- ,

says:
Tho north-boun- d cannon ball train on

tho International Great Northern was
hold up sixty miles south of this city.

Three masked mon forced the
and fireman to uncouple tho sl,baggago and express car and pull about

two miles from tho remainder of tlw
train. Tho robbers made Fireman Lore
break a holo in tho end of the car with

coal pick. Tho messenger fired throagh
tho holo, nnd In the confusion Engineer
Rich crawled upon tlio engine, pnlld
tho throttle wide open and left tho rob-
bers behind.

closerquaranTine
in san francisco

Vr Aaolatd Prcaa ta tha Jearaal.
Ran Francisco, Juno 4. It Is under

stood that nt a mooting of the Board of
Health, this" afternoon, tho quarantine
lines will bo drawn tighter, and street
cars will bo prohibited from pawing
through tho quarantined section.

Sah FnANcisco, Juno 4. Health Of
ficer O'Urion and Uactorlologist Kellogg
havo reported that tho caso of the ChU
uoso who died Saturday was undoubted
ly the bubonic pjague. Certain glands
had been removed from body, It Is said,
by physicians engaged by Chinese The
health ofllccr has Instructed tho quamu-tln- o

of the persons and laboratories of
thesodoclors.

FAMINE RAVAGES

WORSE IN INDIA

Uoiuur, Juno 4. Louis Klopech, ot
Now Tork, publishar of tho Chrlstka
Herald, wlio has arrived hero after
making a tour of tho famine-stricke- n

districts, makes the following state
ment:

"Kvorywhoro I met tho most shock-
ing and rovoltlng scenes. The famine
camps havo been swept by cholera and
smallpox, fugitives, scattering In H'

directions and strlckon In flight, wer
found dying in tho fields and roadside
dltchcu. The numbers nt ono relief sta-

tion wero Increasing al tho rate of 10,000
per day.

"At Godhorn there wero 3,000 deaths
from cholera within four days, and at
Dohad in tho same period. Tlw
hospital death rato at Qodhera and
Uohad was 00 per cent.

'Air and wator wero Impregnated
with an intolerable stench of corpses. At
Ahmednbad, tho death rate In tha hos-

pital was 10 per cent. Kvery day I w

new patients placed face to faco with,
corpses. In every fourth cot there ih
a corpso.

"Tho thoromometor read 116 In the
shade. Millions of tllrfl hoorod around
the uncleansed dysentery patients. I
visitod the smallpox and cholera wards
nt Vlragam, All tho pAtlenta were lytaf
on the ground, thorn being no co4s,

Otherwise their condition was fair.
"I can fully verify the roporta that

vultures, dogs and Jackals are devour
ing tho dead. Dogs have been soon run-

ning about with children's limbs In their
Jaws.

"Tho government is doing iU beat,
hut tho natlto ofllclals aro hopelessly
and heartlessly inefficient. Between
tho famine, the plague and the cholera,
tho condition of the Bombay presidency
Is now worso than It was at any previous
period In the Nineteenth century,
wholo families have boon blotted out.
The spirit of the xx)pIo is broken, and
thoro inny ho something still worse la
come when the monsoon breaks."

There aro two fellows in this town,
And they are very sly;
Perhaps you would like toknowthsM,
And the reason why.
Well, I will tell you, they know th--a

vory best way,
To make tho nicest candy, so tk

people sav.
If you would try their Log CW

Creams,
You would think It really was adream
They mako It better than all the rest.
Yes, Kills A Zlnu will stand tha Uet.

154 State St. 'Phone 2874.

MANY TIMES
Before havo wo called attention to ar
vury large stuck of watches. It h er
hobby, our pride, to sho-- v a large atosa:
of watches. Wd call especial attMta
to cur dalnt) littlo OllcU wcm far
ladles. Tho caiea are warranted Ik aaai
to wear 20 years The tnovtwMMta mm
proving themselves eool time ptecaaaaM
tlio prion is only llo.cy. we mm
soma Id lse filled watches for -
we can give immense values far
money, Price from f 13 to J.

Wo handle Klg'n, Walthaw aM
uen movement.

BARR'S JEWELRY STOKE
lia Bute &,
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